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CATHERWOOD
Three Feathers Rye W

key, Four Bottles $8
Express Prepaid.

%

I JACK CRANSTOI
Famous Georgia Cockl

Four Bottles $5
Express Prepaid.

CATHERWOOD
Keystone Rye Whii

Four Full Quarts $41
Express Prepaid.

I "Orders Positr
113-115 MERC

NEGRO KILLS SALUDA FARMER,

Emanuel Carver Shot Down in CottonField.First Reports that
Negro Had Been Lynched

by Posse Prove False.

Sjilnda, Sept. I I..Kmanucl Carv-
er, a young while man about .'10 years j
of age, living six miles south of Sa-
lnda, was shot and instantly killed
this afternoon by Will Ilerrin, colored.The. killing look place in a

field, where he was picking cotton,
and I he negro, Ilerrin, who did the
killing, it is claimed, was of unsound
mind. Ilerrin went to Carver's field,
and without warning or notice, shot
him down. Information received
here is thai after killing Carver he
also tried to kill Carver's wife, who)
it appears, was in |1k> field. Mrs.
Carvre grabbed I lie gun and saved
herself from a similar l'ale to that of
her husband. '

News of I he shooting rapidly i
spread in the community, and a posse
was quickly formed, and from the reportsjust received I hey had capturedIhe negro, and it is supposed have
lynclit d him. Young Mart in Matheney,who lias just arrived here, stales
lliat lie was informed thai the negro
had been raptured, and while being
pursued was .shot, lint not fatallv.
Alter lie passed (he Carver home lie
heard a volley of guns and pistols,
and the supposition here now is that
the negro 'has been killed.
The killing of Mr. Carver was a

most cold-blooded act. A brother of
Ilerrin was in Saluda late this eveninglooking for the Probate Judge,
saying that a member of his family
was crazy, and he wanted to know
what should be done about, it.
From all the reports it appears

that AVill Ilerrin shot Mr. Carver
while t'he former's brother was here
at Saluda looking for the Probate
Judge with a view of having him
committed to the Stale Hospital for
the Insane. It. is also stated that
Will Herrin attempted lo kill two negroesIbis afternoon. Sheriff Samplewas phoned and left soon after
for the Carver home, the scene of
the killing,t and has not returned
yet.

Saluda, Sept. 34..11 P. M..SheriffSample has just returned to Saludawith Will Herrin, who this afternoonshot and killed Mr. Carver.
The negro is suffering from several
gunshot wounds inflicted in order to
effect his capture. After shooting
Mr. Carver down in the field Ilerrin
broke his gun over Mr. Carver's
head, and went and armed himself
with another gun.
When the news of Mr. Carver's

death was made known, Mr. J. II.
Forrest, Mr. Banyan, Watson and
others attempted to capturo the negro,
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iable Goc
' Strongest
whiskies"

s CATHERWOOD'S
Ms- Upper Ten Rye Whiskej
-00 Fouf Bottles $5.01

Express Prepaid.

1

SI'S JACK CRANSTON'S
talis, Dlodora Corn Whlske>
5 Four Full Quarts $4.S(

Express Prepaid.

'S CATHERWOOD'S

skey, Brunswick Club Rye Whli

.00 key- Four Bottles $4.01
Express Prepaid.

yely Filled Same
)ERSTREET :

and while doing so wove compelled 1

!< lire on him to avoid being shot <1

themselves. \

Herrin had hidden in the weeds 1
near'Mr, Carver's home, and when <

called upon by Mr. Forrest and oth- <

ers to surrender he refused to do so, <

but instead attempted to fire upon
them. One of the. shots fired by the 1

pursuers took effect in the negro's t
eye and others 111 his body. Herrin 1
is now in Saluda jail suffering from 1

his wounds. ,

^

Sheriff Sample, states that Mr. 1
Carver's neighbors assured him that 1
no attempt would be made to lynch 1
Herrin. They desire that the law
shall take i(.s course. >

At this hour Sheriff Sample is un- '

derided whether to take the negro to <

Columbia for safe keeping. The 1
gentleinen who captured llie nesrro t
''""Id have easily lynched liiin had i
they si. desired. After taking Her- i
rin into custody no effort was made <

to harm him, and he was readilv <

turned over to the sheriff.
Sheriff Sample says that llerrin

has as good sense as anybody, and, so 1
far as lie can see. shows no svmp- 1

loins of insanity. The negro says 1

the 1 eason 'lie killed .Mr. Carver was 1

because of a difference arising out
of a buggy trade. He wanted toj>
buy flic buggy, but Mr. Carver asked 11
him lui> much for it. ! <

WANT 1IERRIN TRIED AT ONCE, j
Saluda County Citizens. Shocked at

Horrible Murder of Carver Urge
That Law Shall Act Speedily. :

News and Courier. 1
Saluda, Sept. 1;>..Coroner Glisson I

has just returned from holding sin 1

inquest over the. body of Mr. Carver,
the young white man killed in this 3
county yesterday afternoon by Will
llerrin. No possible excuse can be
found for the killing. There are
some who say Herrin sometimes act- <

ed strangely. Mark llerrin, the fath- 1

01 of \\ ill, says that he took the gun
shells away from 1pm yesterday 1

morning, but afterwards Will obtain- 1
ed some from a white man.I
As stated in the stories published i

today, Mark llerrin was here yester- 1

torday afternoon to sec the probate 1

judge alK)u(. Will's condition. Will
Herrin lived with Mr. Carver until
the first of August, when his time
was out. Since then he has been
staying with Mark Herrin, three miles
from tihe Carver home.

The testimony of the inquest shows
Mr. Carver and his wife were

picking cotton near the house. Mrs.
Carver being attracted by the crying
of her baby, went into the houso.
Very soon she heard a gunshot at
t edge of the yard, and rushing to
the door was horrified to see her
husband on the ground and Will Hor\r ^
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JACK CRANSTON'S
r, Private Stock Rye Whiskey,
j Four Full Quarts. $4.50

Express Prepaid.

JACK CRANSTON'S
> Private Stock Bourbon Whiskey,Four Full Qts $4.50

Express Prepaid.
)
XXXX Corn Whiskey
Four Full Quarts $3.20

Express Prepaid.

3" Cabinet Rye Whiskey
3 Four Full Quarts $3.20

Express Prepaid.

Day Received.7

in standing over him beating him
cross the head with a gun. Herrin
valked leisurely away and placed
limsclt near the house in a bunch
I weeds. While beating Mr. Carver
ver the head with (lie gun the stock'
»f the gun broke off. !
Herrin, it appears, made no special

Utcinpt to escape, but remained near
he Carver home. When the neigh-j
>ors arrived and started towards Iler-
in to arrest .him lie cursed the crowd I
ilely, and raising his stockless gun j
ired at them, wounding one of the
>artv. When Herrin fired Mr. II. J.
Forrest fired at him, the charge
tearing out one of his eyes. The
diock turned him, and another shot'
vas tired into him. Nothing daunt'd.llerrin calmly loaded his single
barrel gun and returned the shot, I
his time hitting Andrew ('order. Then
i was that several shots were fired
uto him and his capture was effect*d.None of llerrin *s wounds are:
langerous.
Saluda county citizens are gratified

hat there has been no attempt at !
lynching in this case. A speedy trial
*vill be insisted upon. Solicitor Timinermannwas in Saluda today and
ivas communicated with in reference
l«» i"i immediate trial. Ii is under'dI ha I he will make a request of
he governor to order ;i special term
I court as soon as practicable. SherillSample has llerrin in his custodv,

l»it out of an abundance of precautionis not keeping him in the county
jail. There is much feeling over the!
killing of Mr. Carver among his
friends and neighbors, but there does
not appear to be the slightest apprehensionof lynching. Still, if a speedytiial be refused no one knows what
night be done.

NEWBERRY SCHOOLS TO OPEN.

The next session of the NewberryGraded Schools will begin on Monla.v,September 21, 1908. The schools
will open promptly at nine o'clock.
The pupils who were not present on

iccount of sickness last June and also
new pupils will report for examina-
tion and classification at the office of
the superintendent on Thursday, Fri-1
flay, and Saturday, September .17, .18,
ind 19, for the purpose of rcgrading.

W. A. Stuckey,
Superintendent.

BARBECUE.
We will give a first-class barbecueat Bethel Academy at Pomaria

on Saturday, September 19, 1908.
Dinner 40 and 45 cents.

H. M. Wicker.
Jno. A. Graham.

DR. HUIET'S All-TIealing Liniment, j
the best household remedy on the
market, try it and. bo convinced,
Mayes' Drug Store.

I

a Knowr
5 Our Pleas

Three leathers Whiskey, per case . .

Upper Ten Whiskey, per case

Jack Cranston's Private Stock, per ca«e

Keystone Whiskey, per case

Diodora Corn Whiskey, per case. . . .

Jack-Cranston's XXXX Corn Whiskey,
Jack Cranston's Famous Georgia Cockti

Imported Goods.Our Own 1
Rouyer, Gillet &. Cie. Cognac, per case.

Bulloch, Lade & Co., Distillers Scotch,
Gon/.ale/., Byass & Co., (Jerez) Special f

case

Gonzalez, Byass & Co , Amontillado Slu
Gonzalez, Byass & Co , Gonzalez Shcrrj
Blatuly Bros & Co., Fine Old Maderia,
Blandy Bros &. Co., Fine Old Maderia,
Tanqueray Dry Gin per Case f,12 00

Should you wish full case of above ]
Express, add $1.50.
Should you wish a full case of above

Freight, add 85c.
We have in Stock a full line of Hemic

tard Dupey & Co , Brandies, Plymouth
liam and Dewars Scotch Wliiskier; but 1

is nothing on the market superior to

OUR OWN IMFORTATIC

"akes Less Than
B

The Standard Warehouse
Company Begs to Announae:

1st. The rates of storage cover all costs
to the farmer, including protection for
his cotton from fire and the weather, and
the rate is as low or lower than the
farmer can insure his cotton when housed
at home

2. Its warehouse receipts are regarded
as the highest class of bankable collateral

3. f moiic; can be borrowed 011 anythingit can be borrowed 011 the receipts
of The Standard Warehouse Company.

4. The identical cotton that you place
in the warehouse is returned upon the
surrender of receipts.

5. In case of fire your cotton is paid
for at market value, and you have no

difficulty as to insurance, the full insurancebeing maintained by The StandardWarehouse Company.
6. The Standard Warehouse Company

is absolutely independent of any other
organization and conducts its affairs upon
strict business methods.

7. The paid up capital stock of The
Standard Warehouse Company is $350,000.00and the company is absolutely
safe, and its warehouse receipts come
ahead of the stockholders.

8. The Standard Warehouse Company
is anxious to have cotton of farmers and
otiiers stored, and offers the most completeprotection and encouragement for
farmers desiring to hold their cotton.

i). Rates will be furnished upon appli
cation to Mr. J. I). Wheeler, Local ManagerStandard Warehouse Newberry, S. C.

T. B. STACKHOUSE, President,
Columbia, S. C.

WOOD'S SEEDS.
if Best qualities obtainable.

/ Winter or i
Hairy Vetch

makes not only one of the largestyieldingand beat winter feed and
forage crops you can grow, but is
also one of the best of soil-improvers.adding moro nitrogen to the
soil than anyiothcr winter crop.
Wood's Descriptive Fail Catatoguogives full information

about this valuable crop; also
Jybout all other

Farm6 Garden Seeds
Ofor Fall planting. Catalogue I

mailed free on request. Write /for it. II
T. W. WOOD & SONS, Jf
Seodsmen, Rlohniond, Va.

OINOO OIGARS can be bought from
1 to 1,000 at Broaddus & Ruff's.

i Reliable House |1sed Customers |]
. «

#18.00 Shipments Guaranteed.I1
12.00 I

11.00 Per Drum. I 1
. . ^ . . 10.00 Cabinet Rye in Drums, containing 100 pints . . . $28.00 I

9-5° Cabinet Rye in Drums 200 ^ pints 28.00H
per case . 8.00 £ainnet, R.ye h, Drums, contain'g sopts. & 100 pts. 2800 I Bfiil ... . 12.00

Cabinet Rye in Drums, containing 50 full quarts . 28.00 B
Cabinet Gin, same quantities as above 28.00IB

$16.00 XXXX Corn, same quantities as above 25.00Hj Hper case . 15.00 I {
iherry, per FREIGHT PREPAID. I I B

16.00 patnous Catherwood Whiskies are our leaders, I fl
irry, case . 73.00 Hjbut we also handle Whiskies bottled in Bond, and the I Ht, per case 10.00 ' B H
per case. . 16.00 well known brands of Walters' Baker's Rye, Old For- I
per case. . 12.00 rester, Hume, Hunter, Gibson, Black Label, Old Sara- E |9

., , toga, Maryland Club, Old Crow, Sherwood Whiskies, B sDPrepaid by
Cordials and Liquors.

Prepaid by ^'e S*"P anything 011 our list assorted to suit you,. H9
either by the case or in packages, containing four (4) H aW

:ssy, Martell, Ou- bottles. H'Jin, King Wil- H
ive believe there Should you favor us with your valued orders, you can

remit in N. Y. Exchange, or Express or Postoffice Money V
iNS. Orders. fl

20 Hours.Baltimore to S. C. 1
BALTIMORE, MD. I

JONES' GROCERY, 1
S, B. Jones. Proprietor. ^

DEALER IN ||§|STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES, PRODUCE, |f
Confectioneries, Fruit, Cigars and Tobaccos. M

Phone 212. ^B
Newberry, S. C., Jan, 17,19O8. 9

Dear Madam Housekeeper:
We wish to call your at-^B

tention to our stock of Fancy and Staple BE
groceries and solicit at least a portion of
your potionage during this year. lB
We feel safe in saying that our stock is 4V

the most complete that is offered here and
that we can serve you in a satisfactory ffian-B

We will ever keep in mind three very im- JB
portant points: quality of goods prompt. ser^B
vice modorate prices. B|

If you are not already a customer of ours |H
we would bo pleased to add you to our long
list of satisfied customers. slffi
We wish 1908 to be our banner year. Will MS

you join Us in making it so?
Yours for business,

Jones' Grocery. flB


